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a b s t r a c t

Chloride in fly ash from municipal solid waste incinerators (MSWIs) is one of the obstructive substances
in recycling fly ash as building materials. As a result, we have to understand the behavior of chlorides in
recycling process, such as washing. In this study, we used X-ray absorption near edge structure (XANES)
and X-ray diffraction (XRD) to study the chloride behavior in washed residue of raw fly ash (RFA). We
found that a combination of XRD and XANES, which is to use XRD to identify the situation of some
compounds first and then process XANES data, was an effective way to explain the chlorides behav-
ior in washing process. Approximately 15% of the chlorine in RFA was in the form of NaCl, 10% was
ashing
hloride behavior
-ray absorption near edge structure

XANES)

in the form of KCl, 51% was CaCl2, and the remainder was in the form of Friedel’s salt. In washing
experiments not only the mole percentage but also the amount of soluble chlorides including NaCl, KCl
and CaCl2 decreases quickly with the increase of liquid to solid (L/S) ratio or washing frequency. How-
ever, those of insoluble chlorides decrease slower. Moreover, Friedel’s salt and its related compound
(11CaO·7Al2O3·CaCl2) were reliable standards for the insoluble chlorides in RFA, which are strongly
related to CaCl2. Washing of RFA promoted the release of insoluble chlorides, most of which were in
the form of CaCl2.
. Introduction

We have proposed a new recycling system for fly ash generated
rom municipal solid waste incinerator – WCCB system – Wash-
ng, Calcinating and Changing/Converting the treated fly ash into
he raw material in cement industry [1], because the operation of
otary kiln is good enough to treat organic pollutants such as diox-
ns [2–4] and heavy metal can be stabilized in the cement product,

hile some component in fly ash, such as SiO2 and CaO, can be raw
aterial for cement [5]. One important purpose of this system is to

educe the chlorides from fly ash as much as reasonable, because
here is strict limitation of chlorine concentration in cement indus-
ry, since chlorides will erode the steel embedded in cement [6] and
igh concentration of chlorides in the raw material of cement will
ossibly lead to rotary kiln shutdown [4]. As to erosion, the effect
f different chlorides is different [7,8]. WCCB system decreases the

hlorides in fly ash by utilizing two characteristics of chlorides. One
s to get rid of the soluble chlorides, and the other is to let the
eat-unstable chlorides away.

∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +81 75 383 3340; fax: +81 75 383 3338.
E-mail address: zhu@hse.gcoe.kyoto-u.ac.jp (F. Zhu).

304-3894/$ – see front matter © 2010 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
oi:10.1016/j.jhazmat.2010.01.119
© 2010 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.

Raw fly ash (RFA) from the boilers of municipal solid waste incin-
erators (MSWIs) is a kind of fly ash, and the fly ash collected from
the bag filter are strongly connected with RFA. In our previous
research, we have explained the chlorides distribution in RFA by
combining X-ray absorption near edge structure (XANES) with X-
ray diffraction (XRD) [9]. However, we did not explain the chlorides
distribution in the washed residue of RFA, that is we did not know
the change of each kind of chlorides during the washing process
so that it is difficult for us to determine the washing condition we
chose is suitable or not. Some researchers have identified NaCl, KCl
and CaCl2 in the fly ash by XRD, or deduced the percentage of sol-
uble chlorides by washing experiment [10–13], however, they did
not specify the molar contribution of each chloride to all the chlo-
rides, and there are few researches about the chlorides distribution
in the washed fly ash residue [10–13].

In this paper in order to discuss the chlorides behavior in RFA
washing process, we conducted washing experiments under rel-
atively acceptable conditions to obtain the residual samples [1].
We used X-ray near edge structure (XANES) and XRD to analyze

chloride speciation in residue from RFA washing experiments. Con-
sistent with previous studies, we verified the existence of some
chlorides by XRD. XANES and linear combination fitting (LCF) meth-
ods were also used to identify other chlorides and to perform
corresponding chloride speciation analysis.

http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/journal/03043894
http://www.elsevier.com/locate/jhazmat
mailto:zhu@hse.gcoe.kyoto-u.ac.jp
dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jhazmat.2010.01.119
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Table 1
Element content of raw fly ash (%).

Element RFA Element RFA Element RFA Element RFA

O 37.3 S 3.31 Na 2.13 Pb 0.387
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Si 4.97 Br 0.111 Mg 1.12 Cu 0.238
C 3.24 P 0.666 Al 3.11 Zn 0.223
Cl 6.81 K 2.25 Ca 24.7 Fe 2.32

. Experimental material and methods

.1. Experimental material

RFA from the boiler and gas quenching tower of a continu-
us stoker-type MSWI was used. The composition of the RFA was
xamined by X-ray fluorescence (XRF-1700, Shimadzu Corp., Kyoto,
apan), inductively coupled plasma-atomic emission spectrometry
ICP-AES; IRIS Intrepid; Optronics Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) and ion
hromatography (DX-AQ AI-450; Nippon Dionex KK, Tokyo, Japan),
hich is for checking chlorine concentration in the samples and

IS A 1154 (JCI SC4) was used as the pre-treatment method for
hose samples. Aluminum, sodium, potassium, copper, lead, and
hromium were analyzed by ICP-AES. The corresponding data of
ach RFA is shown in Table 1.

.1.1. Samples from washing experiments
Single- and double-washing experiments were performed [1].

amples from washing experiments are listed in Table 2. In the
rimary single-washing experiments, we found that the liquid
ml)/solid (g) (L/S) ratio is more important to reduce chlorine con-
ent in the residue than mixing time and speed. Therefore, we fixed
he mixing time and speed and set the L/S ratio from 2 to 10 in
ingle-washing experiments [1]. We found that when the L/S ratio is
reater than 3, the chlorine content in the residue decreases slower;
ence we chose the residue from the RFA-W-3# experiment for
nalysis. Residues from the RFA-W-6# and RFA-W-8# experiments
ere chosen for chloride analysis from samples with L/S > 3. To
etermine how washing frequency affects the washing process, we
elected one residue from the double-washing experiment in which
he washing solution was ion exchange water. The samples were
ried by heating to 105 ◦C for 24 h. The washing solution from both
teps of the double-washing process was dried to attain solid sam-
les RFAT1 and RFAT2. RFAT1 was the dried solid of the washing
olution from the first step and was similar to the washing solu-
ion of the RFA-W-3# experiment. RFAT2 was the dried solid of
he washing solution from the second step. This detailed process is
vailable as supplementary data (Fig. SI-1).

.2. Methods and apparatus

.2.1. XRD

XRD (RINT-Ultima+/PCQ2; Rigaku Corp., Tokyo, Japan) was used

o confirm the existence of crystal chlorides in the RFA washed
esidues. Information from the XRD studies was then used for
ANES data analysis.

able 2
amples from washing experiments [1].

Code Washing experiment L/S ratio Mixing time
(min)

Mixing speed
(rpm)

W-3# Single-washing 3 5 150
W-6# 6 5 150
W-8# 10 5 150
W-II# Double-washing 1 step 3 5 150

2 step 3 10 150
aterials 178 (2010) 547–552

2.2.2. XANES
The XANES experiments were performed at a synchrotron radi-

ation facility in Tsukuba, Japan (beam lines BL-9A and BL-11B at
the Photon Factory) [14–16]. The energy range of chlorine checked
is 2815–2855 eV. The spectral data were collected in fluorescence
yield (FY) and total electron yield (TEY) in BL11B and in conversion
electron yield (CEY) in BL-9A.

2.2.3. Linear combination fitting (LCF)
We used the commercial software REX 2000 ver. 2.3 (Rigaku

Corp.) for LCF analysis [9]. The residual value (R) was calculated by
Eq. (1) and used to evaluate the raw data from LCF analysis:

R =
∑

(XANESMeasured − XANESCalculated)2

∑
(XANESMeasured)2

. (1)

2.2.4. Analysis procedure
We chose reference chlorides based upon elemental concentra-

tion, our previous studies, and information found in other reports
[9,13,17,18]. Based on the XRD spectra of samples and the rela-
tionships among the samples, we confirmed the existence of some
chlorides in the residues (“A” group chlorides); the chlorides that
were left formed the “B” group chlorides. We then fixed the “A”
group chlorides and added one to three more chlorides from the
“B” group for LCF analysis. The combination with the minimum
R value was chosen. In previous studies, we successfully deduced
the chloride chemical forms in RFA by combining data from XANES
with XRD data [9], which offered basic information for us to do this
analysis and according to new condition we refined the chlorides
for each group. This analysis procedure is just for the samples from
washing experiments.

2.2.5. XANES spectra of the reference chlorides
In previous studies, we found that approximately 15% of the

chlorine in RFA was in the form of NaCl, 10% was in the form
of KCl, 51% was CaCl2, and the remainder was in the form of
Friedel’s salt [9]. Hence, the following reference chlorides were
included in this study: NaCl, KCl, CaCl2·2H2O, [Ca2Al(OH)6]Cl·2H2O,
and 11CaO·7Al2O3·CaCl2. We used CaCl2·2H2O instead of CaCl2
because CaCl2 is hydroscopic and can easily form CaCl2·2H2O
during the washing process. Although we heated the residue at
105 ◦C for 24 h, in some sample calcium chloride hydrate could
still be found [9]; here we use CaCl2·2H2O to represent the cal-
cium chloride hydrates formed in the residues from washing
experiments. [Ca2Al(OH)6]Cl·2H2O is also known as Friedel’s salt,
and 11CaO·7Al2O3·CaCl2 is one of the products formed when
Friedel’s salt is heated between 290 and 670 ◦C [17]. Moreover,
11CaO·7Al2O3·CaCl2 can change into Friedel’s salt when it is
placed in water. For convenience, we use “F670” to represent
11CaO·7Al2O3·CaCl2 in this report. When Friedel’s salt was heated
at 105 ◦C for 24 h, the structure of Friedel’s salt changed because
a strong peak could be observed around 2� = 11.3◦ as detected by
XRD, which is indicative of Friedel’s salt; however, the compound
could not be absolutely identified as Friedel’s salt with a Figure of
Merit (FOM) value of less than 10. Hence, F670 was also included
in this study to represent that structure in some degree. In our pre-
vious research [9], we have included CaClOH in the analysis of RFA,
however, the final result shows that concentration of CaClOH in
RFA is too little to check out in XRD and CaClOH is easy to resolve
into water, so in this research, we did not include CaClOH. Fig. 1

shows the Cl K-edge XANES spectra of the reference chlorides.

Friedel’s salt and calcium chloroaluminate (F670) were made
and analyzed by XRD [9], [17]; other reference chlorides were
purchased from Nacalai Tesque (Kyoto, Japan), Soegawa Rikagaku
(Tokyo, Japan), or Nichika Corporation (Kyoto, Japan).
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Fig. 1. Chlorine K-edge XANES spectra of reference chlorides.

. Results and discussion

.1. Elemental concentration and residue mass percent in
esidues from RFA washing experiments

The concentration of Cl, Ca, Na, K, Al, S, and Si and their cor-
esponding mass percentages are shown in Table 3. The residue
ass percent represents the ratio of the amount of remaining dried
ashed residue to the amount of RFA that was used in the washing

xperiments. Data shown in Table 3 suggest that double-washing
oes significantly change the chlorine content or the residue mass
ercent. The L/S ratio had less of an influence than washing fre-
uency on the chlorine content and mass residue when the L/S ratio
as larger than 6, because in the RFA-W-6# experiment, we used

he same amount of water as in the double-washing process, and
n the RFA-W-8# experiment, we used more water during double-

ashing. The chlorine concentrations in RFAT1 and RFAT2 were
.66% and 0.511%, respectively.
.2. XRD results

RFA-W-3#, RFA-W-6#, RFA-W-8#, RFA-W-II#, RFAT1, and
FAT2 were examined by XRD (Fig. 2), and RFA-W-3# was con-

able 3
oncentration of some elements in the RFA washing residues and residue mass percent (

Samples Cl Ca Na K

RFA-W-3# 2.81 25.1 0.844 1.28
RFA-W-6# 2.11 24.5 0.831 1.29
RFA-W-8# 1.76 24.2 0.807 1.23
RFA-W-II# 0.961 24.5 0.682 1.02
Fig. 2. XRD results of samples from RFA washing experiments: (a) XRD spectra of
residues; (b) XRD spectra of RFAT1 and RFAT2.

firmed to contain NaCl and KCl. Because RFA-W-6# and RFA-W-8#
comprise residues from single-washing, the presence of NaCl and
KCl in RFAT1 suggests that NaCl and KCl must also exist in RFA-W-
6# and RFA-W-8#. Because RFAT2 is the dried solid of the washing
solution from the second step of the double-washing experiment,
NaCl and KCl should also be found in RFA-II#; however, the concen-
tration of chlorine in RFA-W-II# is 0.961% so that chlorides cannot
be detected by XRD clearly. NaCl and KCl, therefore, were desig-
nated as “A” group chlorides for RFA-W-3#, RFA-W-6#, RFA-W-8#,
and RFA-W-II#. The remaining chlorides were CaCl2·2H2O, Friedel’s
salt, and F670.

3.3. Chlorine K-edge XANES spectra of samples

Fig. 3 shows the chlorine K-edge XANES spectra of RFA-0# (RFA,
labeled as RFA-0#), RFA-W-3#, RFA-W-6#, RFA-W-8#, RFA-W-II#,

RFAT1, and RFAT2. The shapes of the spectra from the residues
are similar, with a vale appearing after the first peak. The absorp-
tion threshold was ∼2820 eV, and the photon energy of the atomic
absorption jump was ∼2826 eV. The spectrum of RFA-0# has more
fine structures compared to RFA-W-3#, RFA-W-6#, RFA-W-8#, and

weight %).

Al S Si Residue mass
percent

3.36 3.76 5.31 89.2
3.39 3.88 5.22 87.0
3.49 3.94 5.38 86.1
3.71 3.86 5.62 84.8
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3.4. Chloride behavior in RFA washing experiments
Fig. 3. Chlorine K-edge XANES spectra of RFA washing samples:

FA-W-II#, for example, in the big valley of RFA-0# spectrum, there
s a small valley on the left, and after the big valley, there followed a
mall peak and a small valley and then a small peak, however, as to
FA-W-3#, RFA-W-6#, RFA-W-8# and RFA-W-II#, it is difficult to
istinguish small valley in the first big valley and after the big val-

ey there seems only a long peak. The continuous small short waves
n the spectra especially in the spectrum of RFA-W-3# are noises.
he differences between these individual samples are related to
he overall curve characteristics. The spectrum of RFAT1 has many
haracteristics that are similar to the spectrum of CaCl2·2H2O,
hich suggests that CaCl2·2H2O might also exist in residues from

ingle-washing experiments. Although the spectrum of RFAT2 has
ome NaCl characteristics (e.g., a peak ∼2837 eV), the shape of the
pectrum of RFAT2 is more like that of CaCl2·2H2O, suggesting that
portion of chlorine in RFAT2 was in the CaCl2·2H2O form.

We next analyzed the chlorine K-edge XANES spectrum of RFA-
-3# and concluded that the “A” group chlorides in RFA-W-3#

re NaCl and KCl and that the “B” group chlorides are CaCl2·2H2O,
riedel’s salt, and F670. Hence, we fixed NaCl and KCl and combined
ne more compound from the “B” group for LCF analysis. The results
re shown in Table 4. Among mixtures (1)–(4), mixture (4) had
he minimum R value, which suggested that F670 was possibly in
FA-W-3# among the “B” group chlorides. Next, we fixed NaCl, KCl,
nd F670 and added one more chloride to get combination (5). We
hen tried the combination of “NaCl + KCl + CaCl ·2H O + Friedel’s
2 2
alt + F670” and the result was combination (6) (Table 4). Mixture
6) had the lowest R value of all the mixtures. The portion of chlo-
ine in the insoluble chloride form in combination (4), combination
5), and combination (6) were 72%, 79%, and 44%, respectively. The

able 4
CF analysis results of RFA-W-3# (molar %).

NaCl KCl CaCl2·2H2O Friedel F670 R

(1) 58 42 0.143
(2) 23 21 56 0.091
(3) 29 19 52 0.083
(4) 5 23 72 0.076
(5) 6 15 33 46 0.049
(6) 12 11 33 38 6 0.043
NES spectra of residues; (b) XANES spectra of RFAT1 and RFAT2.

remaining chlorine in RFA-W-8# was ∼61% of the chlorine in RFA-
W-3#, which suggests that the portion of chlorine in an insoluble
chloride form in RFA-W-3# should be less than 61%. Therefore,
combination (6) is the most reliable. Using similar analyses, the
distributions of chloride in RFA-W-6#, RFA-W-8#, and RFA-W-II#
were also obtained (Table 5). We included the distribution of chlo-
rides in RFA-0#. It is clear that RFA-0# has higher mole percentage
of soluble chlorides (NaCl, KCl, and CaCl2) and less mole percent-
age of Friedel’s salt and F670 than the washed residue. And in fact,
except NaCl, KCl and CaCl2/CaCl2·2H2O, Friedel’s salt and F670, the
insoluble chlorides in this research, stand for all the other chlo-
rides, which include not only chlorides that is difficult to dissolve
into water under certain condition but also some very minor solu-
ble chlorides in very low concentration that cannot be detected by
XRD or XANES.

Friedel’s salt and F670 are regarded as insoluble chlorides.
The proportion of insoluble chlorides gradually increases with
increasing L/S ratio or washing frequency, and the proportion of
soluble chlorides such as NaCl, KCl, and CaCl2·2H2O decreases.
The increasing value of R from RFA-0# to RFA-W-II# suggest that
the insoluble chlorides may have changed during the washing
process.
Using results from LCF analysis of the residues shown in Table 5
and the chlorine content and residue mass percent from Table 3, the

Table 5
LCF analysis results of RFA-0#, RFA-W-3#, RFA-W-6#, RFA-W-8#, RFA-W-II#, RFAT1
and RFAT2 (molar %).

Samples NaCl KCl CaCl2 CaCl2·2H2O Friedel F670 R

RFA-0# 15 10 51 25 0.046
RFA-W-3# 12 11 33 38 6 0.043
RFA-W-6# 13 9 32 45 1 0.052
RFA-W-8# 11 11 20 42 16 0.052
RFA-W-II# 6 3 19 40 33 0.078
RFAT1 25 6 69 0.057
RFAT2 30 10 60 0.069
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Table 6
Chlorides distribution in RFAT1 and RFAT2 deduced from Fig. 4 (molar %).

Samples NaCl KCl CaCl2·2H2O Chlorine from
insoluble chlorides

RFAT1 17 9 61 13
RFAT2 14 15 40 31

Table 7
Concentration and molar ratio of Na+, K+ and Ca2+ in RFAT1 and RFAT2.

Samples Na+ K+ Ca2+

RFAT1 Concentration (mg/l) 4140 3750 3470
ig. 4. Behavior of chlorine in different chemical form in washing residues of RFA.

mount of chlorine in different chemical forms can be calculated.
or example, formula (2) can be used to calculate the amount of
hlorine in the NaCl form (ClNaCl) that was left in the residues after
00 g of FA was washed under each condition:

lNaCl = 100 g × residue % × Cl % × mCl,NaCl, (2)

here residue % is the percentage of residue left after the
FA was washed and mCl,NaCl is the molar percentage of chlo-
ine in the NaCl form among all chlorides in the residue.
ig. 4 shows the amount of chlorine in different chemical
orms in the residues. Both the soluble and insoluble portions
ecreased, especially in residues from RFA-W-6#, RFA-W-8#,
nd RFA-W-II#. We included Friedel’s salt and F670 together as
insoluble chloride”; Friedel’s salt belongs to the AFm phases in the
ement field [6]. These phases include Kuzel’s salt (3CaO·Al2O3·
.5CaCl2·0.5CaSO4·10H2O), sulfate AFm (3CaO·Al2O3·CaSO4·n
2O), hydroxy AFm (3CaO·Al2O3·Ca(OH)2·nH2O), hemicarboalu-
inate (3CaO·Al2O3·0.5Ca(OH)2·0.5CaCO3·10.5H2O), monocar-

oaluminate (3CaO·Al2O3·CaCO3·10H2O), stratlingite (2CaO·Al2O3·
iO2·8H2O), and U-phase (4CaO·0.9Al2O3·1.1SiO2·0.5Na2O·16H2O)
6]. According to Glassers, Friedel’s salt can easily change to Kuzel’s
alt or U-phase in the presence of Ca2+ and SO4

2− or OH− [6]. In
ther studies, at least 80% of insoluble chlorine (which was con-
rmed to be Friedel’s salt by XRD) in bottom ash could be removed
y continuous washing [19] at pH 9 and in the presence of Ca2+

nd SO4
2−. The pH values of all washing solutions in our experi-

ents were less than 10. We also examined the concentration of
a2+ and SO4

2− in RFAT1 and RFAT2. RFAT1 contained 3470 mg/l
a2+ and 2260 mg/l SO4

2−, and RFAT2 contained 1783 mg/l Ca2+

nd 2500 mg/l SO4
2−. Hence, Friedel’s salt could have gradually
hanged into Kuzel’s salt or U-phase.
Double-washing was generally more effective in removing sol-

ble chlorides than single-washing (Fig. 4). In the RFA-W-6#
xperiment, the same amount of water as in the RFA-W-II# exper-
ment was used, but less soluble and insoluble chlorides remained

Fig. 5. Simulation result of RFA-0# and RFA-W-3#: (a) simulat
Molar ratio (%) 49.6 26.5 23.9

RFAT2 Concentration (mg/l) 1550 1370 1780
Molar ratio (%) 45.8 23.9 30.3

in RFA-W-II# than in RFA-W-6#. Hence, some insoluble chlorides
were washed out. Moreover, some chlorides in RFAT1 and RFAT2
must have come from the insoluble chlorides in RFA. This may be
particularly true for chlorides in RFAT2 because reductions in the
amount of chlorine from insoluble chlorides were largest from RFA-
W-3# to RFA-W-II#. Nevertheless, the information above does not
reveal the kinds of chlorides released by the insoluble chlorides in
RFA or their proportional amounts. Therefore, we calculated the
chloride distribution in RFAT1 and RFAT2 from the data given in
Fig. 4; the chloride distributions are shown in Table 6. By comparing
data in Table 6 with data in Table 5, we deduced that the chlorine
released from insoluble chlorides should be NaCl or CaCl2·2H2O,
because the molar percentage of chlorine in KCl form in Table 5 is
comparable to that data in Table 6.

Next, the concentration of Na+, K+ and Ca2+ in RFAT1 and RFAT2
was assessed. The molar amount of each element was calculated
based on the concentration of each element per liter. The molar
ratios of Na+, K+, and Ca2+ were calculated and are shown in Table 7.
The Ca2+ increased in the second step of double-washing, and Na+

and K+ decreased in this step. In this research with limited con-
dition, we speculate that most of the chlorides from insoluble
chlorides were in the form of CaCl2, which is in accordance with
our analyses. Taken together, we conclude that the washing process
removes mostly CaCl2 and in the second step of double-washing,
the most of the released chlorides from insoluble chlorides might
be CaCl2.
3.5. Insoluble chlorides in RFA during washing experiments

Collectively, our results suggest that the insoluble chlorides
might have changed during the washing process. Therefore, we

ion result of RFA-0#; (b) simulation result of RFA-W-3#.
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sed the chlorine K-edge XANES spectra of RFA-W-3# and RFAT1
o simulate RFA-0# and the chlorine K-edge XANES spectra of RFA-

-II# and RFAT2 to simulate RFA-W-3# (Fig. 5). That is to use
FA-W-3# and RFAT1 as the reference chlorides instead of NaCl,
Cl, CaCl2 or Friedel’s salt to process the LCF analysis of chlorine
-edge XANES spectrum of RFA-0#. So does the simulation of chlo-
ine K-edge XANES spectrum of RFA-W-3#. From the data shown
n Fig. 4, we calculated the amount of chlorine move to RFAT1 and
FAT2 to determine the chlorine distribution between RFAT1 and
FA-W-3# and RFAT2 and RFA-W-II#. Relative to RFA-0#, 34% of
he chlorine went to RFA-W-3# and 66% of the chlorine was derived
rom RFAT1. Relative to RFA-W-3#, 35% of the chlorine remained
n RFA-II# and 65% of the chlorine went to RFAT2. In compari-
on with data shown in Fig. 5, the simulation of RFA-0# did not
emonstrate a linear relationship among RFA-0#, RFA-W-3#, and
FAT1, while that of RFA-W-3# exhibited a linear relationship with
FA-W-3#, RFA-W-II#, and RFAT2. However, the R value of the sim-
lation of RFA-W-3# with RFA-W-II# and RFAT2 was 0.072, and the
value of the LCF analysis of RFA-II# was 0.078 (Table 5), both of
hich are considered high. These results suggest that the insol-
ble chlorides changed in both the first and second steps of the
ouble-washing procedure and that most of the released chlorides
ere CaCl2, as we explained in the session of “Chloride behavior

n RFA washing experiments”. The chlorine content in RFAT1 and
FAT2 and the data from Table 6 were then used to calculate the
mount of chlorine released from insoluble chlorides: 0.216% in
FAT1 and 0.158% in RFAT2. In all, these analyses are consistent
ith the former measurements that indicate a decreased amount of

hlorine in insoluble chlorides with increasing L/S ratios or washing
requencies.

. Conclusions

The analysis of XANES spectra by LCF combined with XRD is
ffective for the determination of chloride behavior in RFA wash-
ng process. Our washing experiments further suggest that suitable
ombinations of chloride compounds in the washing residues of
FA. Furthermore, we found that it was reasonable to use Friedel’s
alt and its related compound as standards for the insoluble chlo-
ides in RFA and its residues. The insoluble chlorides in RFA are

omplex and are strongly related to CaCl2 or similar chloride
ompounds. They appear to change during the washing process,
nd this released chloride was mostly found in the CaCl2 form.
ouble-washing was more effective than single-washing to reduce
hlorides from RFA.
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Appendix A. Supplementary data

Supplementary data associated with this article can be found, in
the online version, at doi:10.1016/j.jhazmat.2010.01.119.
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